On the 28th November an old Mahomedan cultivator, of about 50 years, was admitted as an in-patient in the hospital with a gaping wound across the right armpit, attended with recurrent hremorrhage. The wound was produced accidentally ten days ago in the following way. Whilst leading two bullocks tied to each end of a rope, the loop of which was hanging down from his right shoulder, the animals were suddenly startled by the flight of a bird, and in their attempt to run away the rope got entangled to the handle of a sickle which he was carrying edge upwards in his right armpit. The sickle being thus forcibly drawn across the axilla, inflicted a wound extending from the outer to the inner and anterior part of the arm of about four inches in length. The skin was divided just in a line with the lower border of the anterior fold of the axilla, but on account of its slanting direction, its deepest part lay within the axillary cavity. He lost such an amount of blood that he fell down insensible, and was found by a villager, taken to his home and looked after. Three days after he was brought to the hospital for treatment, when the dangerous proximity of the wound to the vessel was explained to him and he was advised to stay.
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He chose, however, to attend as an out-patient. The wound was looking healthy but the arm was painful, and the ring and little fingers were devoid of sensation. Three days afterwards there was a sudden return of bleeding which was stopped by pressure. On the night of the 27th whilst turning in bed the vessel again gave way, which was again controlled by pressure applied over the dressing, but not until such an amount of blood had been lost as made him completely prostrate and blanched in appearance. On the 28th he was at once placed on the operating table and a search was made for the bleeding point. There was a coagulum at the bottom of the wound under which the pulsation of the axillary artery could be distinctly seen. No sooner the coagulum was disturbed by the probe than a big jet of blood that followed revealed the real nature of the mischief. The bleeding was at once controlled by the finger, the patient was put under chloroform and an incision made upwards along the course of the artery. The operation was rendered extremely difficult by the struggles of the patient and the difficulty of controlling the vessel higher up in the neck. For in ligaturing the axillary artery the limb had to be raised high up, which again had the effect of elevating the clavicle from the ribs and rendering the subclavian artery not easily amenable to manipulation from outside. After the vessel was exposed in the 3rd part of its course, an opening was found in its wall about | of an inch wide through which the blood was welling up from time to time. In less than five minutes a ligature was passed round the artery on the proximal side of the wound, but I scarcely had time to congratulate myself when it was found that though the bleeding in jet had ceased, yet it returned to an alarming extent through the same opening a few minutes after the pressure over the subclavian was withdrawn.
Another ligature was therefore passed on the distal end of the vessel about 1 inch removed from the wound, but still the hemorrhage going on, a third one had to be applied closer to the wound itself, which at last had the desired effect. 
